
When it comes to planning your event, we try to be aware of your every concern so that your event can 

be a perfect success for you and your guests. It is with this in mind that we request you fill out this pre-

event survey. With the following information, we can pair you with the best DJ for your event. In addition 

we can be better prepared to create an event for you that is enjoyed by all. Please return this sheet to us 

as soon as possible.  

 

Thank You 

 

Please print your name _________________________________________________________ 

Please write your event date _____________________________________________________ 

 

On a scale of one to five (one being low, five being high)… 

 

1.    How vocal would you like your DJ to be?         1            2             3             4            5 

2.    How interactive would you like your DJ to be?              1             2             3            4            5 

3.    Would like us to play guests requests?                  Yes        No 

4.    Do you want your DJ to do interactive or group dances?               Yes        No 

5.    If yes, please circle any that you would like included, or cross out any you do not want included at 

       your event. (Please keep in mind that your guests may requests one of the following songs. If you cross it out, we 

        will not play it, even if requested. We will be happy to instruct any of these.) 

 

YMCA                         Conga Line                       Chicken Dance                 Electric Slide      Macarena    

Cha Cha Slide           Gangnan Style                 Cotton Eyed Joe                Cupid Shuffle      Snowball  

The Hustle                  Harlem Shake                   Other____________            or… Please only play these if requested 

 

6.  What is the average age group of your event?  12-18   18-25   25-50   50-Up  Mixed Group 

7.  How many Guests do you expect to attend?     Under 50    50-100   100-250    More than 250 

8. What style or styles of music are you most interested in hearing at your event? Circle as many as you l 

Big Band                           Oldies                                Disco                                  Country                

               80’s                                    Jazz                                   Easy Listening                   Alternative          

               Rock                                  Classic Rock                     Pop                                     Rap                      

               Hip Hop                             Party Mix (great mix of all styles) Other_____________________ 

 

9. Are there any songs you do not want played? (Even if requested by a guest?) 

 

1) _____________________________________________________ 

2) _____________________________________________________ 

3) _____________________________________________________ 

4) _____________________________________________________ 

 

10. Please List Your Top 5 Must Play Songs (If you have more than five, please continue your list on the back) 

 

1) _____________________________________________________ 

2) _____________________________________________________ 

3) _____________________________________________________ 

4) _____________________________________________________ 

5) _____________________________________________________ 

 

Please include any comments that you think would be helpful for us to know about your event. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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